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DashingNewSttits
fa Men Who Cai'e
to Dess Weill

Our new Suits are to the front in the' race for leadership in
style, workmanship, fabrics and wearing qualities. They have
snap and dash and endurance, consequently they are not only
leaders now but will be winners at the finish.

In other words these snits are MADE TO LOOK FINE

evenafter hard service. They are tailored so well

that even experts in this line have.been fooled by

suits sold from here, and thought they had been

tailored to order.

The Man Who
Cafes

to Dtfess Well
Will find plenty of snits worthy of his inspection in

oar large and comprehensive stock. All reasonably

priced, Suits from $10 to $30.

See Om $15
Specials

NEW BOOKS ADDED
TO PUBLIC LIB EASY

Atherton, G. P. Julia Trance and
her times.

Beach, E. E. The iron trail.
Bindloss, H. Prescott of the Sas- -

Brady, C. T. Colonial fights and
fighters. ,

Daviess, M. T. Andrew the glad.
Doyle, A. C Through the magic

door.
Hart, H. H. Juvenile court laws in

the United States.
Hart, H. H. Preventive treatment

of neglected children.
Helm, L. T. The Fort Dearborn mas-

sacre.
Henderson, C. E. Social progress in

the West.
Henderson, C. E. Penal and reform-

atory institutions.
Henderson, C. E. Preventive agen-

cies and methods.
Henderson, C. E. Prison reform.
Kelly, E. T. Burma, painted and

described.
I.ee, J. The tasted of apples.
Lorimer, G. H. The false gods.

Martin, E. C. Our own weather.
Menpes, D. Japan: a record in color.
Mickel, A. Leather work.
Miller, II. E. The ambition of MaTk

Truitt.
Moore, J. E. H. An industrial his-

tory of the American people.
Norris, K. The rich Mrs. Burgoyne.
Patten, H. P. Year's festivals.
Smith, P. H. Colonel Carter's

Christmas.
Smith, F. H. Fortunes of Oliver

Horn.
Smith, F. H. Peter.
Steel, F. A. India.
Weir & Durham Practical recrea-

tion manual.

To Onra a Cold in One Day.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
Tablets. Druggist refund money if it
fialsto eure. B. W. GROVE'S signa-
ture U on each box. 25c.

Fact is, the people demand many
things that cost a great deal of money.
ret with legislation and administra
tion in the hands of competent, unself
ish men, no doubt taxes could be re
duced much.
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It makes no difference what you want to do

there is a way to do it.

This strong bank makes it possible for you to ac-

quire independence if you want it.

Here you can open an account with one dollar
and save small amounts. Make ihs present pre-

pare Tor the future, .

UNITED STATES NATIONAL
. BANK

of Salem, Oregon
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Men's Shoes That Please
A complete assortment of good styles, backed up with splendid
quality leather. Shoes that fill the bill when you want good
Bervice and decided comfort. MODEST PRICES.

The best where
U1B WiAH lO .
HARDEST. THE f jBEST SHOE VAL-UE- S

ARE HERE.

Eye Glasses Should Go

Says New York Physician.

Here Is His Free Prescription.

"Many who wear glasses could dis-

pense with them. Oniy ordinary care
is necessary. The eyes of old and
young should be properly bathed night
and morning. This is more important
than cleansing teeth," says he and
then he goes on to say:

"The following treatment is worthy
of fullest confidence. It is scientific,
immediately effective and positively
harmless to the weakest oi eyes. Go to
any drug Btore, get a tube of Optona
tablets, dissolve one in a two ounce bot-
tle of pure water and bathe tho eyes
two to four times daily. What is gen-
erally known as eye strain will soon be
banished wnile the muscles and nerves
are permitted to perform their normal
functions. It helps diseased eyes nnd
it keeps good eyes healthy; it is abso-
lutely harmless in every way; does not
smart or burn, has a wonderful effect
on granulntcd lids and is especially
recommended for dull, bleary or glassy
eyes. It helps all eyes ami should be
iu every home for use in emergency.

The following extracts are from let-
ters received from users of this pre-
scription:

"I used Optona one week for a cold
in my eyes; it did me a great deal of
good."

"My eyes have been failing for
years. I am sure Optonr. Is doing them
good and shall continue its use."

"Havo only been using Optona a
short time. My eyes are improving
wonderfully."

"I find Optona very satisfactory and
recommend it wherever I find an op-
portunity. I find it very soothing."

"I've been benefited by Optona and
intend to follow the treatment.'?

"Have been using Optona for about
three months and it has greatly im-

proved my sight."
"My eyes have been sore for several

years; wore red and inflamed. Ued
evetytMng recommended and gninod
no relief. I had my eyes examined and '

wore glasses for six months. I read
of Optona and thougui I woulf give it1

ire nuiv iu BIUIU
I got satisfactory relief, and havo not
worn my glasses since. I feci my eyes
do not require them."

Many others havo mcda similar re-
ports. If your eyes bothr yon, have
the abovo prescript ion filed; it may do
wonders for you. Di not become a vic-
tim of neglect. You perhaps value vour
eyes moro tunn any other organ, there-- 1

'"ore it's your duty to protect them.
i ins ireo prescription has given relief
to thousands.

HAJST JCLYS PaOGEESSIVEi

; Mansfield, Wash, April 13. Follow-
ing speech on progressive doctrinesor 0' Hanson. Bull Uinu ...,i;j.h.
for United States senator, I F. Harta. T : . 1 . . . 'wi umuianani-uoverno- r iiart

SJiDOiincr.l him ifKlUi;.. :.t
to Pratfresslvs purty and may become

cBjiuJusMi car UAnrr nr iimu.!..
county.
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' The Markets

LOCAL WHOLESALE MARKET.

Hay, Timothy I15.0CI
Clover, per ton $10(gH
Oats and vetch ....$13.50
Wheat, per bushel . . ...... 90c
Bran, per ton $27.00
Shorts, per ton ..... $29.00
Oats, per bushel 32
Chittim Bark, per lb .. 4Vj5c
Cheat, per ton 13.00
Potatoes, per cwt 4050c
Onions $3.25 sack

Butter and Eggs.
Butterfat, per lb., f. o. b. Salcm....23c
Creamery butter, per lb 25c
Eggs 17c

Poultry.
Hens, per lb i 14;
Roosters, per lb 84

Steers.
Steers 7(a,8i!

Cows, per cwt .'..Sfffific

Hogs, fat, per lb 8(ffi9j

Stock hogs, per lb "(jfc'V--

Ewes, per lb 5j

CIBCTJS COMES TUESDAY
AND WILL BE GOOD ONE

Tomorrow will be circus day fun
dny. The big Barnes Circus will bo
in town. Olnd, aren't you, and doesn't
the knowledge excite some fun ex-
pectant thrills!

Honest now, aren't you glad it's com-
ing glad for the chance you'll hav
(or excuse) to get awny from rr
cares for a day and bo small boy r
girl again!

Bless you, of course you 11 enjoy the
frolic. In the early nrni" vou cr
watch the show onload. Later you
may see the dazzling pariuie the
parade with trumpeting bands, beauti-
ful horses, elnphants, dens of wild
beasts, clowns who guy tho girls along
the route, and the steam organ. Thm
out at the show grounds there's the
free exhibition on the outside. No
small boy or girl would ever miss see-
ing that. And the side shows fairly
bu.giug (as tne bills say) with l,

prodiT"U8. extraordinary, g

curiofiti'S and monstrrsitic.
What, miss seeing themf Well wo
guess not.

One o'clock is the hour for tho big
show to open, when ono can get in to
f"H the elephants peanuts aud drink
rfnk what would a tircus
be without doing that! Later the
L.iflijh . i,i (ruuipuL and all tho woodcr- -

ons thirds you have seen pictured on
the flimiiig s will be spread
before eyes.

Proud, prancing horses and ponies
will eavort nbont the sawdust rings.
Elnphants will stand on their brads;
dogs will dire from the top of the tent
and big man-ea- t' ng lions and' tigers
will aaake the cold shiver sham op
and dowa your back. ComS' -- -
mules, goats and monkeys will tickle
your laughing spot aad dissolve yoor
grouches.

Me
Spring lambs, per lb 81
Veal, according to quality 11 (a 13c

Pelts.
Dry, per lb 8c
Salted country pelts, each Coc$l
Lamb pelts, each .. 25- -

Portland Markets.
Portland, Or., April 13. Today's

market:
Wheat, Club 93o, Illuestcm 99c.
Oats, No. 1 white feed, 23c, gray

$22.50.
Barley, brewing $23.50, feed $23.
Hogs, best live, $8.75.
Trim steers, $S(a$S.35, fancy cows

$7, best calves $9.
Spring lambs, $8, yearling lambs

$6.75.
Butter, city creamery, 25c.
y.iis, selected candled, local extras,

19Vse.
Poultry, hens 17',ic, broilers 30c,

geese 12e.
Wool, nominal, 1914 clips, Willam-

ette valley 16vil9e, Eastern Oregon
10ft 19c.

Hops, choice 17c.

And don't forget tho kiddies. Per-
haps you, a growu-up- , can't get awny
to go. Even so, you can make yourself
happy by sending some little life to see
the glories of the circus for glories
they are to the youngsters, just as they
were to you twonty-flv- or fifty years
ago a bright spot they will remember
for duyB and days. -

Over six hundred educated wild and
Jomcstic animals are exhibited by the
Barnes eliow, many of which are to be
seen in the parnde presented to the pub-'i- c

at 10:30. Performances arc
given at 2 and 8 p. m.

GET3 HIT IN THE EYE
WITH AN EASTES EGG

Los Angeles, April 13. Struck in the
eye by an Easter egg hurloil by a

friend, John Tallow applied at the
Emergency hospital for aid. Surgeons
extracted eeveral pinccs of purple shell.

NOTICE TO C0NT2ACT0BS.
Scnlod bids will be received by tho

County Court of Virion County, Ore-(o-

for the improvement of ceitaiu
ronilB in Road District No. 23 near Sub-

limity, Oregon, by grading and macad-
amising the san e, and the improvement
of certt.i.i rads in Bond Diat'ict No.
52 near Balem, by draining,
e,riu)ii! and grnvelliiig tlio rnimo, u
will t ore fully n"ear by the plann phi:
specifications of the same now on file
in this ofiice. All bids must be accom-
panied by a certified cheek of five per
cent. (5 per cent.) of the amount (l
such bid and must be fled in. tlii
ofliee ea or before the 1st dry ef tlry
IB 14, at 1 o'cloek p. m. The Court r"

the right to rojeet any or al
bids.

MAX CEnXHAIt.
Cosnty Clerk.

WILLAMETTE GLEE CLUB s

BACK FROM COOS BAY

Tour Is Pronounced by Dean Menden-hal- l
to be One of the Most Success-

ful Ever Attempted.

CROWDED HOUSES GREET
BOYS AT ALL CONCERTS

Rumored that Some of the Members
Were Seasick but No One round

Who Will Admit Charge.

Willamette University Glee Club boys
returned Sunday afternoon from a two
weeks' concert trip int othe Coos Bay
country. This trip was one ef tho most
successful ever taken by the university
club. Crowded bouses greeted the
songsters at every stop. During the
twelve days stay every hospitality was
shown them by the people of the Coos
Bny country.

Financially the rip practically paid
for itself, which, on account of the
heavy expenses entailed by tho steamer
trip and the necessary lay-ove- r waiting
for the return boa, is considered ex-

ceptionally good. Glen J. McCaddam,
manager, is feeling good over tho re-

sults of the excursion, as he worked
hard and faithfully to make tho affair
a success.

Frederick S. Mendenhall, dean of tho
collego of Music and director of the
club, said today that ho was highly
pleased with the rip. He gave the
boys credit for giving first-clas- s con-
certs, and making the tour a brilliant
success rrora an artistic standpoint.
The dean said this was the first time
a glee club had been over into this
part of Oregon for a great many years,
and as a result the peoplo wero ready
to give thorn an enthusiastic reception.

Shortly after tho boys crossed out
over the Columbia river bar they be- -'

come seasick and the majority kept
their bunks until they reached Coos!
Bay. They crossed out over tho bar
about six o'clock in thn
when the steward called next morning
for breakfast scareoly one answered.
Dean Mendenhall stuck his head out
of the door once and then went back to
his hunk for the rest of tho trip. Paul
Smith, so it is told of him, could only
rest easily with his feet out of a port-
hole and his head downward across the
edge of his bed. One of tho boys got
out in the passnge-wa- but could get
1111 iuriner, sanx down ana called for
help. Another went ,to his nssistnnce
but landed in the same plight. But it
was some trip, so the boys say, and
never will bo forgotten.

Marshfleld, Bandon, Myrtle Point,
Coquillo, and North Bend were tho
cities in which concerts were given.

MANUAL TRAINING WORK AT
PALLS CITY IS THOROUGH

The manual training work In' the
Falls City High School is proving quite
profitable to the district, as well as
to the boys who are taking tho course.
This is shown by a report niado to
Superintendent of Public Instruction
Churchill by Assistant State Superin-
tendent Frank K. Welles who recently
made an official visit to this school.
Falls City is a lumbering town and the
high school boys seem to tuke natural-
ly to wood work. Although their
original equipment consisted of only
a few hand tools,' they have made 11

s and are constantly add-
ing to their equipment with tho'money
which they receive through the manu-
facture and sale of furniture. They
mado a niiBsion table for tho bnuk, a
book-cas- e and cabinet for one of the
physicians, and they now have an
order for an iet chest and a cabinet
for a dentist and a writing table ami
set of chairs for 'one of tho hotels.
Tho quality of tho work turned out by
the students is of such superior quality
that tho demand has increased until
they aro now unable to fill all of the
orders for their product which comes
to them. Tho munual training work
is being dono tinder tho direction of
Principal II. E. Barnhart.

Representative ilohson spent weeks
in Alabuma campaigning for the sena- -

toraliip; Representative. I'nderwood
stuyed in Washington attending to his
duties. Underwood won by it big

Union Te

Eatter Tide Brings Out the Utnal Dis
play 01 spring Fashions and

April Showers.

ELABORATE PROGRAMS Or
MUSIO ARE RENDERED

Readings, Solos and Duets Form Pari
01 ma inuniDers Appropriate lor

the Occasion.

Music in celebration of the Easter-tiie- ,

typifying the risen Christ and ail
the significance of the new life and
the resurrection from the dead ashes
tho past into a better and purer exist-
ence was given in all the churches of
thp city Sunday morning and eveniny.
Largo crowds of people attended the
services, which were replete with gool
things in both vocal and instrumental
music.

Special Easter music waa given at
tho First Mehtcdist church under tho
direction of Dean Frederick 8. Menden-
hall of Willamette university. ; The .

numbers given by the choir were-"Ho-

Christ Is Risen," by West;
"Christ Our Passover," bv Schnecker;
"The Resurrection," by Shelly; "Ohl .

Lift Your Joyful Hearts," by Dressier,
and "Rcgina ' Coeli," by Mascagni.
Readings, solos, and duets formed the '

services at the Sunday school.
An elaborate program was rendered

at the First Baptist church. Opening
with "Easter Processional," an organ
composition by Willson, there followed
"Elizabeth's Prayer," from Thann-hajuse-

Wagner, a violin solo played
by Miss Mary Schultz; a vocal solo,
"The Man of Sorrows," Adams, by
Miss Ermine Bushnell; anthom, "The
Resurrection, by Shelley; "Night'
Kqns," an 'orean composition by Ash-fo-

the ofertoy, violin by Miss
Scbulta:, "Theme From Air Varie"; a
vocal solo, "Easter Triumph," by Mr.
Theodore Roth, and two other anthems
by the choir.

Church services wee brilliant with
the usual outburst of new millinery on
the part ol the women worshippers and
fashion practically mled supreme. Thd
weather was kind for the morning and
allowed the exotie blossoms to burst un-

restrained into bloom, but shortly after
13 o'clock the beautiful dny turned
into a drizzling, plumage-wiltin- g after-
noon. Women and girls hied them honm
and donned the modest vestments more
appropriate to meet the April sliowera.
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STRAIGHTEN YOU UP

Co.itivo, Iloadachy, Biiiou?, Stomach
Sour, Broata Bad Clean your

Liver and Bowels.

Oct a box now.
You men and. women who can't get

furling right who have headache,
coated tongue, foul taste ' and foul
breath, dizziness, can't sleep, are
bilious, nervous ard upset, bothered
with a sick, gassy, disordered stomach,
oil havo bauKache and feel worn out.

Aro you keeping your bowels clenn
wth Cascarets, or merely forcing a
pnssngoway every few days with salts,
cuthnrric pills or cantor oil!

Cascarets work while you sleep;
cll'iinso tho stomach, remove the sour,
undigested, fermenting food nnd foul
giVacs; tnko tho excess bilo from tho
liver uud curry out of the system all
tho constipated wnnto matter and
poison in the bowels.

A Cnscarct will straighten
yjiu out oy morning a box
fiom nny drug store will keep your
stomach sweet; liver und bowels reg-
ular, nnd bend clear for months. Don't
forget the children. They love CnsiH-rot- s

because they taste good never
gripo or sicken.

There is yet time for candidate who
citnnot possibly resist tho importunate
solicitations of their friends.

A stdfisli life, however rich or notd
oho may become, is a dismal, deidorable
fniluro.

WESTERN UNION
transferring of money
by telegraph is old. This
feature has been so im-

proved and the rates for
this service so reduced,
it needs a not name,

M0NEYGRAMS
'

Full information gladly given at an
Western eqraph Office.

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO

"'
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